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WEDNESDAY 6TH OCTOBER, 2021 AT 9:30 AM 

ORDER OF BUSINESS 

PRAYERS: 

1. Administration of Oath 

2. Communication from the Chair 

3. Messages 

4. Petitions 

5. Papers 

6. Notices of Motion 

7. Statements 

8. Motions/Bills 
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7.  STATEMENTS 

024/2021: Hon. Nixon Lemlem, MCA, Marigat Ward, seeks a statement from 

the Chairperson Tourism, Trade and Co-operative Committee on the following 

matters of concern: 

i. If he is aware that there is a company called MONSANTO Limited that 

contracted Marigat Farmers to produce maize seeds in the year 2020?  

ii. If he is further aware that the said company is yet to honour all the 

payments through Marigat Farmers Cooperative Society? 

iii. If he is aware that over 330 tonnes of seeds produced were delivered twelve 

months ago but the payment is yet to be paid? 

iv. What strategies/ measures is the County Government putting in place to 

protect the farmers from losing their farm outputs? 

v. What measures is the County Government putting in place to avoid such 

delay in future production? 

vi. How does the County Government Regulate seed companies engaging in 

contractual seed production in Perkerra irrigation scheme, other schemes 

within Baringo South and Baringo County at large, to ensure our farmers 

are not exploited? 
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027/2021: Hon. Joel Kipchew, MCA, Kabartonjo Ward, seeks a statement 

from the Chairperson Trade, Tourism and Co-operatives Committee on the 

following matters of concern: 

i. If he is aware that there are cooperative societies in the County? 

ii. Can the Chairperson inform this House, how many cooperatives are in the 

County, how many are active and how many are dormant? 

iii. With regard to the dormant ones, what plans does the County Government 

have to ensure that they are re-started? 

iv. What plans does the County Government have to improve the active 

cooperative societies? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ADJOURNMENT 


